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Pre
esident’s
s messag
ge
With
h most of win
nter behind us
u and hopeffully some be
etter weatherr just
arou
und the corne
er, we are ra
apidly headin
ng towards th
he kick off of the
2015
5/16 season.
The Annual Gen
neral Meeting
g was held ea
arlier this mo
onth and the 2015/16
Com
mmittee was elected with a blend of n
new faces and experience
ed
cam
mpaigners putting up theirr hands to co
ontinue to he
elp build our club.
c
A
speccial note of th
hanks to And
dy Nettlefold , Clive Brend
d and Roysto
on
Brad
dshaw who have
h
retired from
f
the Com
mmittee. All three have put
p in many hhours on the
Com
mmittee and thankfully,
t
th
hey will still b
be involved around
a
the clu
ub in other ccapacities.
Welcome to the new Committee memberrs - Prue Sto
one and Shan
ne Fox. Thannk you for ste
epping
up a
and I look forrward to work
king with you
u in the year ahead.
Two
o new Life Me
embers were
e also installe
ed at the AG
GM - Andy Ne
ettlefold and Stefan Bagg
g (see
item
m below). Botth of these ge
ents have be
een strong co
ontributor aro
ound the clubb for a long time
t
and
theirr recognition is well deserved.
The Clubhouse refurbishmen
nt is continui ng and desp
pite a few holldups with geetting the go ahead
from
m various autthorities the place
p
is look ing much be
etter already. Thank you tto Chris Bake
er, Craig
Pleh
hn and Brett Irvine for the
eir great workk so far.
With
h the season just around the corner itt might be a good
g
time to dust off the speedos and get a
few laps under the belt. See you on the b
beach
Mickk Cummins, President

Record bre
eaking sw
wim even
nt
Wan
nt to be part of Sorrento Surf
S Life Savving Club Re
ecord Breakin
ng Challengee?
Join
n us on Octob
ber 25 to set an Australia
an record with the chance
e to be in thee 2016 Austra
alian
Book of Recordss for the long
gest swimmin
ng relay. This
s event not only
o helps uss raise money for our
club
b but also raisses much ne
eeded funds for Jaxon's Nevus
N
Journey (see attacched).
To m
make this eve
ent a succes
ss we need a
as many swim
mmers possible: parentss, nippers, wa
ater
safe
ety and cadetts. We want all of you!
The day will be full
f of fun and
d team work ! What a gre
eat way to sta
art of the 20115/2016 seas
son
Reg
gister your intterest and we
e will be in ccontact with full
f details of the event.
Let’ss put SSLSC
C in the Austrralian Book o
of Records!
Reg
gister your intterest by emailing mick.ccummins@so
orrentoslsc.com

Sorrento Surf Lifesaving Club Newsletter
Annual General Meeting held
The club’s 2015 AGM was held on Saturday 8 August @ 11.00 am where a new constitution was
approved, the club’s 17th annual report presented and a new committee elected.

Constitution

Annual Report

The new committee as elected is:

Executive
Position

Name

Email

President

Mick Cummins

michael.cummins@sorrentoslsc.com

Vice Pres – Lifesaving Services

Duncan Stirling

duncan.stirling@sorrentoslsc.com

Vice Pres - Finance

Marc Clavin

marc.clavin@sorrentoslsc.com

Vice Pres – Junior programs

Brett Irvine

brett.irvine@sorrentoslsc.com

Secretary

Jane Wright

secretary@sorrentoslsc.com

Treasurers

Marc Clavin &
Jo Plehn

marc.clavin@sorrentoslsc.com
jo.plehn@sorrentoslsc.com

Committee
Position

Name

Email

Committee Member

Ro Moore

ro.moore@sorrentoslsc.com

Committee Member

Gerry Lute

gerry.lute@sorrentoslsc.com

Committee Member

Hayden Owens

hayden.owens@sorrentoslsc.com

Committee Member

Chris Baker

chris.baker@sorrentoslsc.com

Committee Member

Daniel Bradshaw

daniel.bradshaw@sorrentoslsc.com

Committee Member

Prue Stone

prue.stone@sorrentoslsc.com

Committee Member

Shane Fox

shane.fox@sorrentoslsc.com
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15/16 me
emberships due s
soon
201
Reg
gistrations forr the 2015/16
6 season at S
Sorrento SLS
SC will be op
pen soon.
There are number of change
es to the regi stration proc
cess as LSV has updatedd their registrration
portal. You will shortly
s
receiv
ve an email le
etting you kn
now when reg
gistration is oopen and ho
ow to go
abou
ut it. Watch out
o for it in yo
our inbox!
For the 2015/16 season, the club membe
ership fees are
a as follows
s:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

c
memberrship: $180
Family club
Individua
al club membership: $90
0
Yips: $6
60
Cadets: $160
Nippers: $100
Nipper training levy: $80
unteer Nippe
er levy: $50
Non-volu

We look forward
d to seeing yo
ou at Sorrentto SLSC for the 2015/16 season!

Have you ‘lliked’ us
s on Face
ebook?
Visitt our Facebo
ook page and
d ‘like’ us to cchat with other members and get all tthe up to date info
rega
arding our clu
ub and what’’s happening
g.
Visitt our page

Don
n’t forget, if yo
ou have any news or item
ms of interes
st that you wo
ould like to innclude in ourr next
editiion, please drop
d
me a line at newslettter@sorrento
oslsc.com
Man
ny thanks

Jaxon Joseph Taylor
Charity Fund Raiser

In aid of

Jaxon Joseph Taylor
Jaxon was born on the 29.09.14 with a very rare disease called
Congenital Melanocytic Nevus (CMN).
This can come in several different varieties and sizes, Jaxon
has a “Giant Bathing Trunk” Nevus. This condition puts him at
risk of melanoma, which when contracted, is generally difficult
to treat and can be quite aggressive. Underneath the nevus
skin, there is no fat, no oil glands, no sweat glands, and much
of my skin is very sensitive and fragile, and can cause overheating quite easily.
As Jaxons parents, its been difficult to know the best path to
go down, as it’s almost impossible to do complete removal of
his nevus, and attempting it could put Jaxon at very high risk
of infections and complications, not to mention a very high
number of surgeries. Instead we have decided that we will do
partial removal, and try and remove what we can from Jaxon’s
back, from not only a psychological point of view but also for
comfort in his future as he grows up and plays sport etc.
Our goal, along with the support of family and friends is
to raise as much awareness about this almost unheard of
disease as possible, and to also raise funds for Jaxons future,
for future families affected by CMN, to help support Nevus
Australia, and hopefully put some funds towards much needed
research so we can find some answers and one day even a
cure!

To make a donation, please log on to the Facebook page
or electronically contribute via:
The National Australia Bank
BSB 083-861 Acc 24 798 1787
or via http://www.gofundme.com/jaxonsnevusjourney

Follow Jaxon’s Nevus Journey:
www.facebook.com/jaxonsnevusjourney
www.twitter.com/jaxonsjourney
www.instagram.com/jaxonsnevusjourney

Enquiries:

jaxonsnevusjourney@outlook.com

